THE PALMS THEATRE
& IMAX
EVENTS PACKAGE
Waukee, IA

PRIVATE MOVIE
RENTALS
Hosted in a private Dine & Recline
auditorium
These auditoriums have a capacity of
35 and a dedicated server, allowing all
guests to order food & beverage right
from their seat!
Private rental times are daily at 11:30am,
3:00pm, and 6:30pm
If you are celebrating a birthday, we do
allow cake of cupcakes to be brought in
Any new release currently playing at The
Palms Theatre & IMAX the day of your
event is available for your group to view.
Admission prices vary a little by time of
day: children (12 & under) are $9, and
adults (13 & up) are $10-13

www.fridleytheatres.com

waukeeevents@fridleytheatres.com

For private events, we charge a $25
booking fee plus require a minimum of
28 tickets purchased
There is a food & beverage minimum of
$100 and 18% gratuity on these purchases
We request a minimum of 10-day notice
for booking an event

WAUKEE, IA

PARTY ROOM RENTALBIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS
+ A MOVIE
The party room can be rented for 3.5 hours; an
average of 1 hour for the party and 2 hours for
the movie, plus 30 minutes for setup
·We suggest party room rental times of 10am2pm, 12:30-4pm, 2-5:30pm, or 5-8:30pm.
·We will reserve seats in a new release movie of
your choice currently playing at The Palms
Theatre & IMAX within your selected rental time
·We do allow decorations, cake, or cupcakes to
be brought in
·Additional time is available for purchase
·We offer a $1.00 discount on every concession
combo that the group purchases
·Admission prices vary little by time of day:
children (12 & under) are $9, and adults (13 &
up) are $10-13.

www. fridleytheatres.com

waukeeevents@fridleytheatres.com

Party room size dependent on expected
attendants:

The small party room fits up to 18

children: $25 rental rate plus a $25
booking fee

The large party room will be used for

groups with a guest list between 19-33
people. It’s a rental rate of $50 and a
booking fee of $50.

WAUKEE, IA

CORPORATE EVENTS
Various auditorium sizes available
Rentals may include a private
auditorium for a party or

multipurpose room to fit the size of
your group
Reserve the space for a presentation or
PowerPoint purposes
Podium and microphone available
Food & beverage includes a buffet
menu, al a carte appetizer menu, Rick's
Cafe Kitchen, concessions, and bar
menus
We require notification a minimum of
three weeks in advance of the selected
date.

In- person events or virtual live
streams are allowed

Reward your employees or clients
to celebrate with a movie

PRIVATE GAMING
RENTALS

Gaming rentals are hosted in our Dine & Recline
auditoriums with seating up to 35. These

auditoriums have a dedicated server, allowing all

guests to order food and beverage right from their
seat!

Reservations can be made in hour increments for

We will provide an HDMI cable that is
connected directly to the projector

just $100 per hour. There is a 2-hour minimum plus

We will provide power to the consoles, but

minimum of $100 and 18% gratuity on these

Additional consoles are allowed, but only

We have a special gaming combo, for $10 per-

a time

and a choice of one concession candy; ICEEs are

in for extra screens

a $25 booking fee. We also have a food and drink

you must bring the original power cable

purchases.

one can be hooked up to the projector at

person it comes with unlimited soda & popcorn,

Additional TVs are allowed to be brought

just an extra $2.

PRIVATE WATCH PARTY
Host a private screening for friends
and family!

Stream any sporting event

Your favorite classic movie
Prices vary depending on the movie, no
Disney or Fox titles available currently
Great for anniversaries, birthday
milestones, home videos, etc.
Held in our Dine & Recline auditoriums

Great experience for your guest with
service at your seat
We require notification of a minimum of
10 days in advance of the selected date
Customize your event.

